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arrive slope growth locate 

design supply chosen type 

froze polite spoken tone 

describe silent thrown deny 

excite bowl style decide 

Contact Information: 
Brauchle: www.nisd.net/brauchle (210) 397-1540x000 

Conference time: 10:20 a.m. to 10:50 a.m. 

Ms. Espinoza Martha.Espinoza@nisd.net x3183 

Mrs. Hernandez Holly.Hernandez@nisd.net x3180 

Mrs. Patton Bobbye.Patton@nisd.net x3181 

Mrs. McCoy Wendi.McCoy@nisd.net x3182 

Mrs. Wiggins Cristen.Wiggins@nisd.net x71528 

 

Prowling for Knowledge 
Math: Decimals to the nearest thousandth – 

comparing, rounding, and expanded notation; 

District Universal Screener on Wednesday of 

this week 

Reading: Differences between Character 

Traits/Feelings 

Science: Renewable, Nonrenewable, and 

Alternative Energy resources 

Language Arts: commas; long I and long O 

Social Studies: America Moves into the New 

Millenium – Human modification on the environment 

and the Space Race 

Week of:Week of:Week of:Week of:    

09/009/009/009/08888/1/1/1/14444––––    09/09/09/09/12121212/1/1/1/14444    

Days Days Days Days ––––        4, 5, 6, 1, 4, 5, 6, 1, 4, 5, 6, 1, 4, 5, 6, 1, 2222 

� Join PTA for $6.50! This money goes towards many 
programs at Brauchle including field trips. The first PTA 
member activity will be a Family Movie Night on 
September 25th.  

� Please send in a metal lid for child. They will be using 
them to conduct an experiment on Sept. 19th. Some 
examples would be lids from spaghetti sauce, pickle 
jar, or jelly jar etc… 

. 

5th Grade Rocks! 

COMMUNITY STARTS WITH ME!COMMUNITY STARTS WITH ME!COMMUNITY STARTS WITH ME!COMMUNITY STARTS WITH ME!    
Developing a generous heart is a core value we want 
to instill in all our students. Brauchle Elementary 
has always had great community partners who have 
donated their time and money to help educate our 
students.  We now have a great opportunity to give 
back to the community with a monthly service 
project.  

SEPTEMBER’S COMMUNITY PROJECT 
DONATIONS: 

• Small, empty containers (pill containers, 
travel size shampoo containers, etc.) 

• Unused hotel samples of shampoo, 
conditioner, soap, lotions, etc. 

• Packages of wrapped peanut butter or 
cheese crackers 

Bring your donations to the “Community Starts with 
Me” donation box located to the left of the cafeteria. 
This month’s donations will go to AGAPE, which 
directly works with the homeless population of San 
Antonio. 
 


